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an Kantf rn On jron candi latr-- , William
R. KUis is the iavoritoof the lepublicans
of Morrow county, and is popul ir aimme
his democratic brethren, numbera of

BUCKL1S H ARNICA SALVE.
" The Bent Salve in the world for ,0ui3,
bruises, Sores, Ulcers. SaitRhenm, Fever
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, If Ii I i ESJgJL
... 1 11

customer , and the puDno BeiVWe take pleasure iu iuformin our
of Genei al ..iMcUaiKliberemoved our stockthat w Lave just

into our EJegRDt New Brick JStore down Main Street,

where we shall be pleased to welcome all.

HEl'PNER, THURSDAY, April 10, '90.

BALLOT BOX REFORM THE AL'S-T- H

ALIAS SYSTEM A' SUC-
CESS.

The val ne of an y aystem of reform is
bent estimated by the decree of success
attained from its practical workings.
Under the ol-- ballot system, fraud, cor-
ruption and dishonesty in the manage-
ment of elections have ,,'rown to such
dimensions as to become the rule rather
than the exception. Ho notorious have
they become, that men laugh and glory
over their crime, if crowned with success
in its accomplishment. For many years
nast have the honest voters inveighed !

Assorted Stock of GoodsWe have the Best
in this

QurfettlpirWi Most Coapleie!
against the crimin-- manipulations of cance as to the real strength of the par-th- e

ballot box stulfer. dishonest judges tv which gains or loses. So many local

section.

SLIPPEKS

In Gent's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing
We are The Leaders.

We can show a Handsome Live of Fine Tailor Made Suits, of the Latest Styles

and Most Brilliant Patterns. Don't buy yonr Spring Suit before
Examining our Assortment.

FIXE, STYLISH HATS IX ALL SHAPES.

AND : MISSES' : FINE : SHOES : ANDLADIES'
G-ent- Footwear in all Grades.

FINEST LINE OF COOKING STOVES AND RANGES IN THE CITY.
The "Home Jewel" Ranges will "bake the cake. Full line of Groceries, Hardware

and Tinware. California San Jose Saddles. Bits and Spurs. Heavy Team
Hiimess. MITCHELL WAGONS. Plows and Harrows. Doors and

Windows. Paints, Oils and Glass. Carpets, Wali Papers. Black-
smith's Stone Coal. Shingles, Lime Sulphur, Cement.

CLOCKS, AND WATCHES. GUNS AND PISTOLS. TRUNKS and VALISES.

Commencing lMouday Morniua, FEBRUARY, 17th, 1890, we intend
presenting to every retail cash purchaser of dry goods, cloth-

ing, boots, shoes, hats and caps to the amount
oE Twenty-fiv- e Dollars ($25.00),

A BEAUTIFUL BOUND VOLUME,

Commencing with Sunday, March 2nd, j

both first and s.'cond-elHs- s tickets win ue

honored' on the ''Limited Fast Mail

Trains," 3 and 1, ns well also as the
''Overland Flyers," Nos. 1 and 2.

"The Limited Fast Mail ' trams are

equipped with Pullman Palace and Col-

onist Sleepers, Dining Car., Chair Cars
and Coaches, and run solid between
Portland and Chicago, daily without
change.

The "Overland Fiver" trains are
equipped with Pullman Palace Sleepers

and coaches, between Portland and
Council Bluffs, and with Pullman Colo-

nist sleepers between Portland and
Kansas City, daily without change.

Connections are made at Pocatello
with through trains to and from Salt
Lake, and at Cheyenne with through
trains to and from Denver, Kansas City
and St. Louis.

The above trains afford the quickest
time between the Northwest Pacific
Coast and Eastern and Southern points.

Detailed time of trains, rates, through
tickets, Baggage Checks, etc.. oau be
procured npon application to any agent
of the Union Pacific System.

T. W. ljiUHi,
J. C. HART, Art. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Heppner Or. 64--

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Mar. 17, '90
w.v;,.n it irivwi that t.lio fol lowintr-name- d

Bfttler 1ms tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hia chum, aud that said
proof will bo made before the county jude
or in his absence before the county clerk of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on May
3, lbiai, viz:

Hiram L. Copple.

eoc 2, NENJi1 sec 10. KWfc NWJi sec 11 Tp
5 8 K 27 E V M.

Ha namoa th( ffillnnrlnd' wifrriOHSPS to DTOVe

his continuous rebidene upon aud cultivation of
said land viz:

L. Hamilton. D. A. ' amilton, T. H. Bisbee and
Freeman Greene, of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest agamst tne
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not he allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnedt-f- s of said claimant,
and to oiler evidunce in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

0 Henry Kinkhaut. Register.

NOTIOE OF INTENTION.

Lund Office at La Grande. Or., March 4,
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hns tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the count y

jude, or in hi- - absence before the county clerk
of Morrow coutitv, at Heppner, Or., on
May 10. 1890. viz.

Philip E. Trenton,
Hd. No. 38H, for the HE'i SU'U, Si 8E!4 &

NE1 SEi Sec. S;,Tp. 1 8. R. 28 ill.
He names vhe fuliowinf? witm-sse- to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Martin Met 'i;mhr and T. M. Crow, of Gallo-
way, and Mike Konny aud Andy Tiilard, of
Lena, Or, .

Any who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, ui;der thelaw and the regula-
tions of the Interior Dejiartnient, why such proof
should not be aliowod, will be jriven an opp6rtu-nit- y

at the above mentioned tim-- and place to
the witnesses of said t'ia'inaiit,

and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

Henby Rinehabt. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalh--s Or.. March 10. 'ft).
Notice is hereby piven that i.hefoliowins-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
tinal proof in support of his claim, aud that said
proof will bo made before the eonnty cleric of
Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, oa April
2(i, ISM).

William Gilliam,
Ds. 32H5. for the SVVi NWii Stc. 9 and the 84

NE & BEH NW'Vt Sec. 8. Tp. i S. K. ai E.
He names the following witnesses to prove Mb

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

t'harles Kirk, John T. Kirk. Frank Gilliamand
Hardy Long, all of Heppner. Or.

3ttMi9 . A. ilcDoNALU. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Laud Office at The Dulles. Or., 8p. 5, '69.

Notice is hereby xiven that the following-name- d

settler lias iiied notice oE his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, and thnt said proof will be made before
the county iudcre of Morrow county, ut Heppner,

Worth $4 each. Our prices on all goods are low as the lowest Buying
the books from the publishers east, in large quantities, we

are eabled to offer them as an inducement to increase-ou-

trade. The above offer holds good until
JULY 1, 1890.

Do not miss this chance, but start in at once buying from us and get a
present, for EACH TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS WORTH OF

DRY GOODS Purchased between' the above dates.

Orders from the Country Solicited. Highest price
Paid for Sheep Pelts,

for Cliristv & AVLse.

& Bisbee's

The following market reports we clip
from the Oreyonian of the latent date:

SAN FBASCISCO.

Wheat The spot marKet uoMs steady
under light demand. OlTerinKs are mod
erate !No. 1 shipping quoted
nominally at 127 til.i.H; option
trading, slow; morning call, 2400 tons
baver year at .fl37Jj; buyer season,
SI 30.

CHICAGO.

Wheat Higher; opened, 81c May;
closed, 80c, March. SOo May.

CHICAGO UVE STOCK MAKKET--
.

Chicago, April 8. Cattle Receipts
5,000; strong and 10c higher;choice to
extra beeves. $4,75&5; steers, $3(4 60;
stackers and feeders. $2 50 3 85; Texas
oorn fed cattle SI 0f&3 bo.

Hogs Receipts 15,000; slow and 5
cents higher; mixed, 84 15 440;
heavy, $4 10,4 45; light, 84 15ii(4 30.

Sheep Keceipts, bOOO; steady; na'ives.
4 50(ft6 50; Western corn fed, id 00(

6 50;Texans, !f5 00(3 5 65.

POBTnAJJD.
Potatoes The market is dull with

liberal supplies. Quotations, $1 50(32 00
per cental.

Onions The market is strong. Sup-
plies coming iu freely. Quotations, $3 50

5 00.
Oats The market is firmer with light

receipts. Quotations 4042c.
Poultry All kinds are scarce and

prices rule high.
HEPPNER MARKET.

Butter Fresh 50g(i0o per2tt roll.
Eggs-- Plenty in the market. Find

ready sale at 15(&20o per doz.
Potatoes Few in market. Wanted

at 2o per lb.
Onions 2(5 30 per pound.
Beef hides 75c1.50, according to

quality and Bize.
Sheep pelts 407oc.
Flour Heppner, $4 per barrel; in 5

barrel lots, $3.75; Peerless, (Waitsburg)
2o per barrel in any quantity.

DR, B. F. VA UGH A ill.

:0:

DENTIST.
TLATE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Extracting aud Filling bv the Latest
aott Most Improved Methods.

Jmce over blocum s

C. M. JONES

TONSORIAL AKTI8T.
Bath rooms connected, and all ran in good

shape Shop, Minor'b Building, Main Street.

gfigT'Call in aud see Charley wben you
want work done.

IeaG. N ET.SON. J C Roberts

NELSON & R08ERTS,

BARBERS,
Abont May 1st a new chair will be added to the

and a greater eifort made to
please the public than ever.

fcdSDrop in for a good shave, ahampoon or hair-
cut. Pompadour a specialty.
MATLOCK COItNER - - - MAI S STREET.

A. Am ROBERTS,
Real Estate, Insurance and Collection.

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

Heppner, - Oregon

The only live real estate dealer in he
city. Write him.

GEO. W. LORD,
CONTRACTO R

and
BUILDER.

Estimates for all kinds of bnild- -
Ltiiigsta8a.oi,,countJXCT

Moving: Buildings a Specialty.

HEPPNER, OREGON.

CALL ON

BILLIE MORROW
AT TUE

Old. Jones Stand.
TTo get your horses fed.

LIVERY RIGS
And Good Saddle Horses

for Hire.
Don't Forget Billie When

Yon Come to Town.

BlythBros
IMPORTED ENGLISH 8HIRE STALLION,

Waggoner!
ResiBtered in the Shire Stud Books of Great

Britain and Ireland and America. Will
stand the season at the Farrinr Ranch 1

miles from Heppner and will visit
Heppner every Thursday through-

out the season.
To insure, $30; season

JL Gl lllSlfK; sinele leap, $10.
$2 a month pasturage.

WAGGONER is a Dark Chestnut, was
foaled June. 1886 and was bred by A.
Ransom Hitchin, Hertfordshire, Eng-
land. Weighs 2000 lbs. and stands over
18 bands high.

Season of 1890.
:0:

The thoroughbred imported Clydesdale stallions

Finnich Olxief ,
(4176, Vol. V, Am. Stud Book.) (5757, Vol.

X, Stud Book of Great Britain.)

Harlrfield,
Hill, Vol. V, Am. Stud Book.) (6827, Stud Book

of Great Britain. )

WTill stand this season at my place on
Big Butter creek, 5 miles from Lena, and
serve uuues at the following raids:
Single leap $10.00
Season $20.00
Insure with Fal 925 00

Mures from a distance pastured and attended to
for $3 a month. B. B. Mann,

is the Place to Get Your

Tinware, Sheif Hardware, Iron
and Steel, Blacksmiths' Coal,

Wood and Willow Wars, Queensware,

Agricultural Implements, Wagons, Etc, Etc.

Harrcws of three different patterns.

whom would foreeo their parly prejudic-
es to assist in givini? him a boom worthy a
of the count v which claims bim as one
of her most worthy and nonorwd citizen,
and would bo glad to have tue opponnn
ity to show their appreciation of his
merits and ability to represent the peo-
ple of Oregon in the next congress.

THE CITY ELECTIONS DEMO-
CRATS AHEAD.

The regular spring municipal elections is
have been held in many of the eastern
cities this week, resulting nominally in
favor of the democrats in the greater
Dumber. Elections for municipal pur- -

noses in cities have no reliable signili- -

issues are involved, questions growing
out of the enforcement of state laws,
personal interests and preferences, and
more than all else is the scramble for
offices and official power, influence to a
great extent the action of voters, so that
strict party lines are, at times, almost
obliterated, there being no national is-

sues which draw the lines far party ac-

tion.

THE STATE OF IDAHO.

The Gazette rejoices with the people
of Idaho, and joins in the general con-
gratulation of the Pacific Coast, that
their beloved Btate will soon take her
rant with the grand sisterhood. The
acceptance of her constitution and the
passage of the law for admission, now
awaits the signature of the president,
which without doubt will be given; and
thus add another Btar to the galaxy
which adorns the national stripes with
beauty.

The statement lately made by. Igna-
tius Donnelly that a profit of 28 cents a
bushel was made by the handlers on all
grain shipped to Liverpool from St.
Paul, has brought an otter lrom o. i"ius
bury and A. J. Sawyer to pay $20,000 to
any farmer or association who can ship
a cargo of wheat to Liverpool and realize
a profit of cents a bushel. This of-

fers a fine chance for those writers who
prate continually of the gram buyers
and shippers robbing the farmer, to
prove their assertions to be facts.

FROM LONE ROCK.

IDolayed Correspondence.!"

I suppose vou are all aware of the
gratifying fact that the famous winter of

u is over, ana tuanK jou lor it.
Still, it might have been worse. Stock,
as they did all over J'.astern Oregon,
died iu this locality by the thousands.
Among those who sustained heavy losses
are the llendrix boys, the cattle kings
of this section. John 1$. Golf, Robert
Johnson, Charle Wick. John Bowlan,
all sheep owners, have almost lost their
eutire bands. R. G. Robinson lost sev-

eral thousand head, Andrew Neal. 10U0;
George Perrv. 700 or 8u0; Wm. McCor-niic-

800; W. H. Coldwell, 801); Harden
Neal, 700; Silas Bron, 500; John E.
Johnson, 400; Thomas O'Brien, 800; and
our numerous other sheep men also suf-
fered severe losses. Horsemen fared
poorly,- - but oame out better than at, first
expected, their losses being only a small
per cent, when compared with other
stock owners. Grass for winter range is
a thing of the past, and the sooner we
console ourselves to this fact, and gov-
ern ourselves accordingly, the better it
will be for all, and especially the poor
brutes that go through the pangs of hun-
ger annually.

Our denizens are anticipating grand
salmon hunts this spring. The moun-
tain streams have been "filled to over-
flowing sinoe the "back bone of ."

Uncle Silas Brown, one of our most
respected citizens, is dangerously ilL at
this date. The health of ihe commuuity
is good, generally speaking.

Robert Bruce.one of the oldest settlers
on Rock creek, has sold his ranch and
will make California his future home.

Hard times! Hard times! but we have
the exquisite plettuiiti,of..euikjiog a'cnve

Al. Henshaw, our retired sheepman,
will soon remove to ttie bound country.
Our community will lose a good citizen
and an interesting family. Puint.

ARLINGTON POINTS.

Arlington has four hotels in operation
and all seem to be getting considerable.
business.

The town has better prospects before
it this season. Good crops will help the
town wonaertully, and the prospect is
goou.

A stenm plow, for the Blaloek
ranch, was unloaded, steam up, at this
point a week ago, and created ounsid
erable excitement. It is a huge affair
and is guaranteed to turn over 100 acres
a day. Dr. Bhilook was with the ma-
chine, and seemed to have perfect con-
fidence in its success.

On the 20th iust., Manley, son of .

Downing, residing near town, acci-
dentally shot himself in the oalf of the
leg. The wound is not a serious one.

Dr Bacon has just recovered from a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Arlington has the most perfect system
of water works of auy town X have seen,
and its inhabitants no doubt appreciate
the faot.

BULLETIN NO. 4.

Oreoon State Weatokr Bureau ) .
with U. 8. Hie. 8erv. fCentual Office, Poutand, Or. )

For Week Ending Saturday, April 5th, 1890.
WEATHER.

The temperature has been higher, but
yet below the average for this season of
the year. The rainfall was in light
showers and well distrihnted. Snow fell
in Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam,, Morrow,
Grant, Crook, and counties to the south
on Mch. 30th, but generally disappeared
tue same day. snow also tell on the
higher elevations of western Oregon on
the 30th. The amount of sunshine has
increased, hut is yet less than is usual
the fore part of April.

. WHEAT.
The most encouraging reports as to

the appearance and prospects of the
winter wheat crop are' received. But
little of it was frozen out. Some spring
sown wheat is already up and is promis-
ing in appearauce.

fruit.
Trees are backward iu budding and

blossoming. Through Benton Co., blos-
soms are plentiful. Wasco Co. along or
near the river, has also blossoms on
peach, pear and cherry trees. The
peach trees were generally slightly in-
jured by the hard winter, but other
fruit and berries promise bountiful
yields. Warmer weather, and more sun-
shine is Oteeded to develop the fruit blos-
soms.

GRASS.
The grass is growing finely in all parts

of the state, but like all other growing
vegetation needs warm suuShine.

sorL, etc.
Ihe sou continues to be so wet, es--

pecially on low or bottom lands, as to
retard working it. Flowing and seeding
are being rapidly pushed when possible.
ine wet soil will necessitate much sum-
mer fallowing. The stock is rapidly re-
covering from the effects of the severe
winter. Though a late season, yet the
prospects for excellent crops were never
better. B. S. Paste.

Observer V. S. Signal Service.

"EVERY SrRIXG."
Says one of the best housewives in New
England, "we feel the necessity of tak-
ing a good medicine to purify the blood,
anil we all take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
keeps the children free from humors,
and mv husband savs it gives him a good
appetite, and for myself, I am sure I
conld never do all my work if it was
not for this splendid medicine. It makes
me feel strong and cheerful, and I am
never troubled with headache or that
tired feeling, as I used to be."

id positively cures Piles, or uo pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded Price
2o cents per box. For sale bv A. D.
Johnson Sc Co

FROM HARNEY.

As the subject of Joint-Senat- repre-
senting in the Legislative Assembly the
counties of Harney, Grant and Morrow.

the next matter of political moment,
the Grant County News makes several
movements in that direction. It gener-
ously proposes that Graut and Harney
divid" honors: Ii Harney will let Grant
have the Senator, Grant will give Harney
the county Representative, which looks
like "anything to beat Morrow" or Hon.
Henrv Blackman. the Democrat most
frequently mentioned in connection vith
Joint Senator, and to whom the Xeics
refers in the following question:

"Do the Demoirats of Grant and Har-
ney counties desire to be represented in
trie State Senate by a person whose only
known qualification is 'Mayor of Hepp-ner- ?'

And, again in communication
ovorsignatureof "Justice and Democrat,"
speaks of both Hon. Henry Blackman
the mayor referred to and Mr. Frank
Kellogg, an attorney of Heppner, saying
"Mr. Blackman is the most popular
man of the two, the stronger and has a
large following."

Harney Democrats will be on hand,
Bro. News, wide awake to her own and
her neighbors interests, in the senatorial
as well as all other matters that will ad-

vance the growth of the counties con
cerned. East Oregon Herald.

EUPEPSY.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it dai-
ly, and mourning because they find it
not. Thousands upon thonsandn of dol-
lars are spent annually by our people in
the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters,if used accord-
ing to directions and the use persisted
in, will bring you good digestion and
oust the demon, Dyspepsia, and install
instead Eupepsy. We recommend Elec-
tric Bitters for Dyspepsia and all dis
eases of .Liver, stomach and Kidneys.
Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per bottle by A.
I. Johnson & Co., druggists.

GEN. T'JliNEK'S OPINION.

Interviewed By the Fast Orepronian Reporter
About Heppner.

"There is some movement in politics
at Heppner. The main interest in the
democratic ranks is centered on the con
test of Mayor Blackman aud Mr. Kel-
logg for the nomination of joint senator.
I talked with a muraber of leading dem-
ocratic citizens, and the geuernl senti-mu-

appears to be favorable to Mr.
Blackman.

"As regards Heppner, the town is im-

proving rapidly, although its growth is
stendy and sure, and there is no indica-
tion of a boom. The only objection is
that Heppner has been guilty of cold-
blooded and cruel murder, for Arlington
has fallen by its enterprising hand.
Next to Pendleton, Heppner is the best
town 1 have strucK in my travels.

A REASONABLE REQUEST.

After May 1st, all accounts due the
"Gem" saloon will be placed in the hands
of Browu & Hamilton for collection.
Those indebted, please take notice at a
reasonable request, and avoid a positive
demand. 68t G. B. Tedrowk.

JOINT SENATOR.

From the Eagle.
From the Grant County News I see

that Frank Kellogg, of Heppner, is
mentioned as the choice of Morrow
county for joint senator on the demo
cratic tiokct. I have nothing against
Mr. Kellogg, but know that he is not the

most unpopular mon in Morrow county.
I would like for Grant to have the joint
senatorship, yet if the deniocatio party
must choose as their candidate, between
Henry Blackman Bnd Frank Kellogg, of
Morrow county, knowing the men
personally, let Blackman have it. I
I have only to refer your readers to the
leading democrats of Morrow county to
substantiate the fact that Blackman
deserves it, should the choice be left to
the senatorial material of Morrow
county. A. DEMOCRAT.

PERNICIOUS EFFECTS OF TOBAC-
CO.

DR. FLINT'S REMEDY is the only
antidote against the influence of tobacco
whioh the smikerorchewer of the weed
his, and it should be taken regularly to
prevent the heart from becoming diseas-
ed. Descriptive treatise with each bot-
tle; or, address Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

AN ALBANY MAN.

At the G. A. R. encampment, held at
Eugene last week, there seemed to be a
decided au universal feeling among the
Grand Army men that Judge D. R. N.
Blackburn, of Albany, would be a good
man to place on the next Republican
ticket for supreme judge of Oregon.
Judge Blackburn is presentcounty judge
of Linn county and is a man well known
throughout the state. Salem Statesman-Judg- e

Blackburn is a lawver and law
writer of eminent ability and would be
an honor to the supreme court, and a
credit to those instrumental in putting
nun mere. It is honed the Morro
county delegation may remember this.

MUSIC TEACHER.

Miss Emma Boothe. teacher of niano
and organ. Residence of T. W. Ayers.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUSI
NESS FOR SALE.

Small capital required. The onlv
general merchandise business iu the
town, and twenty miles from- any other
business place. Inquire at First Nation-
al Bauk, Heppner, Or. 68 2m.

WANTED.

A good girl to do general housework.
work. Swede, Irish or German preferred.
Family of four. Address or call on

Mks. E. R. Swinburne.
GStf. "Heppner, Oregon.

DEMOCRATIO COUNTY CONVEN- -
TION.

A democratic county convention is
called to meet at the court house in
Heppner, on Weduesday, April 16, 1S90,
at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of se-
lecting six delegates to the state demo
cratic convention, nominating a county
ticket and transacting such other busi-
ness as may be proper.

Tlip poiiTitv' (onvpnrifin will b nrm
posed of 35 delegates, apportioned one
delegate at large for each precinct, and
one for every 25 votes, or fraction of
tbirteen or over, cast in the precinct for
John M. (iearin at the June election in
1888, as follows:
Alpine 2 Castle Eock 1

Cecil .2 Dairy ; .3
Dry Fork 1 Eight Mile 2
Heppner 9 lone 3
Lena 3 Lexington 4
Mattesun 2 Pine City 1

Well Spring 2.
The primaries will be held at the nsu-a- l
place in each precinct at 1 o'clock p.

m.. Thursday, April 10th, 18SX).

J. W. Morkow, Wm. Mitchell,
Seoretary. Chairman.

OAK WOOD FOR SALE.

We liave a fine lot of oak wood for
sale at 10 per cord, delivered. Leave
ail orders at the Gazette office.

if Patterson & Crawford.

Or., .on AprilJli. iffl viz: f m00$
Thn,Squars Deal Gang Plow.

Wllli licling: Attachment,

There wai a frog: who tired in a eprlnr.
Ho caught such a cold he could not sing.
Poor, unfortunate Batrachian! In what a

ad plijrht he must have been. And yet hit
misfortune was one that often befalls singers.
Many a once tuneful voice among those who
belong to the " genus homo " is utterly spoiled
by " cold in the head," or on the lung's, or both
combined. For the abore mentioned " croak-er" we are not aware that any remedy was
ever devised; but we rejoice to know that all
human Binders may keep their heads clear and
throats in tune by the timely use of Dr. Safe's
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, both of which are sold by
drufirjarists.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh in the Head, no matter of
how long standing, while for all laryngeal,
bronchial, throat and lunar affection, Jir.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ia posP"'
iiveiy uutrijuuiti. it tures ,uv worm linger-ing coughs and builds up the flesh andstrength of those who have been reduced
by wasting diseases. It is guaranteed to
benefit or cure in all diseases for which it is
recommended, if taken in time and given a
fair trial, or money paid for it refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by Wosxd's Dis. Mkd. Asi'jl

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate anfl cleanse the liver, rtomach and
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless. Oue a Dome. Sold by
dructuts. 2a cents rM.

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
The Grande Hotel, at Arlington, has

been Everything refurnished
in an elegant manner. A lunch counter
in connection. The dining room fur-
nished with the best the market af-

fords. 4tH-- 9

RANDOM REMARKS.

Job printing ai pendletou prices at
the Gazette office.

A fine line of gold pens, pencils, etc.,
at E. J, Slocnm's drug store.

Rasmus, the dentist, will fill teeth, or
extract the same in a scientific manner.

Mat. Lichtenthal will open your eyes
in prices of his boots aud shoes. You
can buy them no cheaper in Portland.

All lovers of a social smoke will find
the most oomplete and best selected
stock of pipes and tobacco iu the city at
Leezer & Thompson's. Call and see for
yourself.

The Si Buckingham & Hecht, men's
shoe will not rip. Best in the market
for the price. Buy them at M. Liciiteu-thal'-

Go to Mat. LiohtenthaFs for the Lud-
low ladies' shoes. Every pair warranted.
Also "Fargo" S2.50 ladies' kid shoe.
The best shoe for the money in the mar
ket.

Do you want some dried venison? Go
to J. W. Matlock & Co.'s grocery store
for it, and everything else in their lines.
The most complete stock oi groceries in
Heppner.

Coifim & McFarland have made a lib
eral otter in presenting customers with
a leatifu! bound volume for every $25
worth of goods purchased in the line of
dry goods, boots, shoes, etc.

Roberts & Simons are prepared to re-

pair broken agricultural machinery, shoe
your horse, and in fact there is nothing
in the blacksmithing line that they are
not able to do.

Remember that all paid up subscribers
to the Gazette are entitled to a brand
notioe, free of charge. This of itself is
'worth more than S2 to the stockmrfif. f-

T)fTliyTie(-- wear tro to Van Tin, s
Elegant Hue of the- latest imported

pant patterns ever bronght to Heppner
at Van Dnyn's.

Full line Brownsville's clothing blan-
kets etc. Can take your measure on
site. Van Duyn is sola agent for Hepp-
ner.

Latest novelties in geuts furnshings,
such as silk shirts, very fine all wool
shirts, fancy socks, Buspenders etc, at
Van Dnyn's.

Coming. The very latest in eastern
straw hats, look out boys for nobby
styles at Van Duyn's.

DON'T FOKGET.

I have left all my accounts and notes
with Messrs. Brown & Hamilton for
collection, and prompt payments are ex-
pected. Don't forget it.

4t 67-7- Jons Davidson.

NOTICE.

I hereby appoint the following deputy
scab inspectors: Crocket Kirk, Hardman
precinct ; Frank Fiteh, Pine City pre-
cinct; Albert Avers, Lena precinct.

6--69 W. G. Botkb, Stock Inspector.

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment in my new build-
ing on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cus-
tom made pants from ST to $15 best
goods in the market.

A. Abbahamsick.

IMPORTANT.

It is quite important in business to
have cash. The firm of Gilliam & Cof-
fey having dissolved partnership, all ow-
ing said firm are expected to come in
and settle by cash or note. This notice
is not published for fun, but we mean
just what it implies prompt settle-
ments. 66-tf Gilliam a Bisbee. ;:

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION i

The copartnership heretofore existin g
between Frank Gilliam and John W.
Coffey doing business uuder the linn
name of Gilliam & Coffey is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, Mr. T. H.
Bisbee having purchased the interest of
John W. Coffey. I he business will here-
arter oe conducted under the nrm name
of Gilliam & Bisbee, who will assume
all indebtedness of the late firm of Gil--
ham & Coffey, and to whom all acoounts
due said firm must be paid. 71

Dated March 22, '90. GlLLIAM t CoFFISY.

SETTLE UP.

In consequence of having sold out my
business, I am compelled to demand a
settlement from those who owe me, eith
er by note or account, by the 35th day of
April, isao. Atter that date 1 will place
all notes and accounts that are not set-
tled in the hands of an attorney for im
mediate collection, add all those having
claims against me must collect by above
date. J. B. Natteb.

Heppser, March 19, 1890. 4t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OR COUNTY JUDGE.F
TO THE VOTERS OP MORROW COUKTY.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Judge of Moriow County and

subject to the will and pleas-
ure of the LVrrocratic Convention in
Heppner, April .

March 26, '90. 2t Wm. Mitchell,

and tally sheet forgers, but have failed
to obtain relief from their viilany.

Fortunately a system designed to cir-
cumvent such evil manipulations of
elections, known as the Australian sys-
tem, has been introduced to the notice
of the American people and by them re
ceived with general commendation and
adopted in evei al states with such mod-
ifications as were necessary to adapt it
to American institutions.

The elections which have recently
been held in states which have adopted
the new sstem have given the electors
a fair opportunity to observe its practi-
cal operation. The reports from all
points are highly favorable, and, show
that elections held niwler the new law
have ifiven general satisfaction to the
voters. The great number of votes cast
at the polling places proved that votes
were not lost through illiteracy of vot-
ers. The most ignorant appears to have
cast bis vote satisfactorily to himself, as
no complaints have been heard from
that class of voters.

On the other hand in the recent elec-
tions in other states, held under the old
Bvstem, the same old charges are reiter
ated. In New Jersey the frauds com-
mitted in the recent elections have been
ao apparent from their boldness and

that the indignation of the hon-
est voters whs aropsed, and the legisla-
ture which is in session was forced by
public clamor to investigate the charges
of ballot box frauds.

Upon the strength of the examination
made by the sennte committe, sixty
warrants were issued last Saturday for
the alleged participants in the crime,
and twelve arrests were made, of whom
eight were democrats and four republi-
cans.

A system underwhich it is found that
frauds Bre possible, and possibility has
assumed a form of certainty, should be
abandoned and be replaced by a system
adapted to present demands for purity
of the ballot box. The ballot is an
American citizen's highest privilege. It
is the power which protects him and ex-

presses his will in all matters of govern-
ment, and a robbery of his ballot is, and
ought to be, a crime of the highest de-
gree, llenoe every measure should be
speedily adopttd which will protect and
secure the purity of elections, that the
actual wishes of the people may be ob-

tained and known, lie who would throw
impediments in the way of the accomp
lishment of ballot reform may safely be
olassed as with the enomies of hone&
Danois anu lair ana true returns.

The acts of Governor Hill in using
bis constitutional power, in vetoing the
ballot reform bills passed by the New
York legislature is in the interest of the
boodler, the ballot box stiiller and the
tallv sheet forger. Therefore, as the
New York World intimates, cannot be
commended by the voter who seeks a
fair vote and an honest count. Its ad-

vance is onward, and tha principles of
the new system will grow iu favor and
oause its adoption in all the states. The
voters in Oregon should see that their
representatives they send to the next
legislature are right upon this question.

THE MISSIONARIES AND THE
CENSUS.

Some of the religious organizations in
the East are considerably exercised over
the Chinese enumeration bill now be- -

missionary societies, is strongly against
the bill. The reasons assigned are:
"That its adoption would be a violation
of the treaty rights, and all present were
apprehensive that it would endanger the
personal eatery ol American missionaries
resident in China, and greatly hamper
them in their worfc. These are given
by those who represent missions ia
China.

The Gazette is hot aware that it'is any
part of the duty to recognize religious
foreign missions, as missions, in any
part of the globe, in regulating the in-

ternal welfare of its people or passing
laws in accordance with its requirements.
As citizeus of the United States, it is the
duty of the government toprotect them,
whether they are missionaries, mer-
chants, or simply citizeus; and it will al-
ways be found ready to perform that du-
ty ; but it is no part of its duty to hunt
missionary grouuds for any mission pur-
poses. The world is open and broad
and it is the duty of missionaries, so
they claim it to be, to go out and work
at their culling. They are an independ-
ent body, acting for personal gratifica-
tion, and not for or on account of the
government or its people. The amount
of ignorance, poverty and crime which
exists within the limits of our common
country ought to supply a field large
and broad enough for our missionaries,
to exhaust all their energies oombined- -

No! The government cannot and will
not neglect ti e interests of its people
and the country for missions ea
tablisbed in other lands. The Chinese
immigraut must be restricted. If mis-
sionaries oannot sustain their missions
with a restriction law, and without a
treaty supported by the national gov-
ernment, they had better abandon them
and let the slow but unfailing law of
progression aooompliah in its own prop-
er time what they have failed to do.

Friction with the civilization of the
whole world has accomplished more in
advancing the Mongolians in the past
forty years than ten centuries have ac-

complished through missionaries.

THE SENATE PASSES THE
DALLES BOAT RAILWAY

BILL.

Every friend of Eastern Oregon will be
delighted to learn that the bill for The
Dalles boat railway has passed the sen-
ate. The bill appropriates $2,500,000,
which ia th full estimated cost of the
work. Ttie Portland Oretjonian's Wash-
ington correspondent, iu a telegram an-
nouncing its passage, savs:

''Senators Mitchell and Dolph were in
their seats, and Senators Squire and Al-

len were in the chamber, all ready under
the rule to explain the bill.
Nobody made any objections. The bill
was considered as in committee of the
whole, and no amendments made, al-

though it was read eutire. Several sen-
ators who were opposed to the appropri
ation gathered around the senators, but
did not raise their voices. The bill
went to the third reading and passage,
aud still no one had objected. After it
was deolarod passed by
Mortou, Senator Edmunds went to the
clerk's desk, picked it up and read it.
The Oregon senators were ready to
spring on him if he made an objection,
but he came away and the bill was safe,
so far as the senate w as concerned.

It now goes to the house, and Mr.
Hermann will try to get the rivers
and harbors committee to report it with
the Soo aud Galveston bills as one om-uib-

measure, with the hope that a
combination may carry it through."

ELLIS WORTHY OF SUPPORT.

Hon. H. B. Miller, of JosepMoe conn- -

tv, has been named as a candidate for
nomination for congress before the re--1

pnbliran convention. With Herman,
Miller, Leasure and Ellis to choose from
it cannot fail to present a good strong
jiian to the people for their snpport. As

GOJIIPLETE W OF STOM FOR IE 1ST EXJlCTIJfG.

A TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION..
Tin & Iron Roofing a Specalty.

GILLIAM & BISBEE,
Next door to First Nat. Bank, Heppner, Or.

SPOT CASH
Most Goods of the Same Class for

FOR THE
You Will Find that You an Get the

J.
New varocery btore,

atlock & Co.'s
MAIN STIET.WheTiTMVar?tbe5'?eTaC,0S,pIeteStockThey Mean See forK f S?le and FaBy Groceries, Canned Goods"

bait, Glassware Queensware, Anything and Everything
HirPPVrS01 FOHGET THE

. NEW STORE, MAIN STREET,- - ...... OREGON.

Hd. No. 2457. for the SEVi Sec. 4. To. 2 S.. K.
'26 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon., ami cultivation
of, Raid land, viz:

Frank Ooble, William Barton, Geo. Shipley
and Krnnk (iontry, all of Hfpnner. Or.

6a-- F A McDonald, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Mar. 17, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the followiiiff-nanie- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof in support of Ids claim, and
that said proof will be made bef.ire the county
judfie of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
May 2, 1890, viz:

James H. Wyland,
Hd. 1380, for theW4 NWl Sec. 3, EU NEjsi &

NE SEJi Sec. 4, Tp. tt 3. It. 25 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Charles H. Bullia, Charlos H. Hmas and Ben
Luelling, of Hardman, Or., and Perry Oiler, of
(.one itock, Or.

F. A. McDonald. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

LandOffice at The Dalles Or.. Mar. 31. T90.

Notice is hereby priven that the followmx-natne-d
settler has tiled notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of hie claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or.,
on May 15, 1HWI, viz:

Henry Scherzinger
Hd 1569 for the Ei SEJi sec 12 Tp 4 8 R 25 E,

and BWii sec 7 Tp 4SR2iE.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Frank Gilliam, Wm. C. Keininger and Silas A.
Wriffht of Heppner. and James O. Williams, of
Haruinan, uregon.

F. A. McDonald.
67-- Register.

Ifo have iho Exclusive Control of
o
Jm
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Anu don't haot to offer a prize to sell thta
Qoods, for ito the BEST MADE. Euery Con hold

GNE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

H. BLACKMAN & GO.
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Natter the City Brewery in Heppner, and has

;A horse:
will travel well wlien shod by
ROBERTS m SIMONS,
General Blacksmiths & Fariers.

O '

REPAIRING MOWERS A SPECIALTY.

mmm $4.00 w m after may 1st, 1889.
ST3TA FIRST-CLAS- WAGON SHOP AT SAME STAND n

next door to skatine rink

"eppner, or

""""WrlUJirLtS. I

J Ladies Chaise. I

PATEMX. CHAISE BRAKE

MatlooItCoraor. STnin a. .

Columbia Brewery Depot,

"Pxoprie tor,
Of the Columbia Brewery, at The Dalles, would inform the citizens of Morrow and eurrontrdiiiff

counties that he has leased from John B.
established a depot at the well known stand, for the sale of the best

Lager Beer and Porter.
LOG. LUMRjfoYflOrv rl (OTtZ IT., "?

N. ir- -t
I X KrrW X lit

fY

either in tho keg or bottled, which he will be pleaded to supply customers in
any quantity wholesale and retail.

The Public are invited to call and examine his stock with
the assurance that they will find it first-clas- s.

I I I Trw ti , -- t r

FISH BR9S YAG9N G9- -Old papers for sale at the Gazette office
atJ5 cents per bunch, or 50 cents per fjr The Heppner Depot willle in charge of Mr. Dan Osiners, who will .

I fully supply all orders.


